Army Combat Lifesaver
combat lifesaver course: student self-study - combat lifesaver course: student self-study interschool
subcourse 0871 u.s. army medical department center and school fort sam houston, texas general interschool
subcourse 0871, combat lifesaver course: student self-study, contains information needed to successfully
complete the written, written performance, and combat lifesaver - globalsecurity - c-3 fm 4-02.4 c-4.
combat lifesaver aid bag a.each certified cls will be issued a cls aid bag. the aid bag will be packed in
accordance with the prescribed packing list and will be secured as a ... combat lifesaver course: student
self-study - interschool subcourse 0871, combat lifesaver course: student self-study, contains information
needed to pass the written, written performance, and performance examinations for combat lifesaver
certification and recertification. all of the tasks contain important, lifesaving information. terminal objectives
for this course are given below. combat lifesaver / tactical combat casualty care student ... - combat
lifesaver medical gear a. all marines are issued an individual first aid kit (ifak), see figure 5. the casualty’s ifak
should be used by the cls for initial treatment. therefore it is important for cls marines to have a thorough
understanding of the items in the ifak to assist with casualty care. ... appendix b - enlistment - appendix b
combat lifesaver b-1. introduction this is an introduction to the combat lifesaver and the combat lifesavers
course. direct any questions on enrollment to the army institute for profes-sional development, newport news,
va. direct any questions on the subject matter content to the commandant, academy of health sciences, us
combat lifesaver / tactical combat ... - trngcmdrines - combat lifesaver medical gear a. all marines are
issued an individual first aid kit (ifak), see figure 5. the casualty’s ifak should be used by the cls for initial
treatment. therefore it is important for cls marines to have a thorough understanding handling instructions
for call - globalsecurity - school – lessons learned division, the committee on tactical combat casualty care,
and the army institute of surgical research for their assistance in compiling this handbook. vi first aid united states army - the individual being provided first aid (by self-aid, buddy aid, or combat lifesaver) is
considered a casualty. once medically trained personnel (combat medic, paramedic, or other health care
provider) initiates care, the casualty is then considered to be a patient.
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